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Good Clothes
always Made
Order

BECAUSE Tlicy arc Tailorctl
exact iniliviiliial ictiuiicmcnls. not for Tom
Dick, Harry's.

BECAUSE Tlicy made the cloth
you select Made in the style you dictate

BECAUSE Tluy arc made from' the very

finest woolen the very latest
styles expert journeymen tai-

lors.

Buy Them From Us

BECAUSE We will not charge you

cent until we lit you perfectly and give

you entire satisfaction.

Klamath Falls' Best Dressers Wear
Continental Clothing. ASK THEM

K. K. K. STORE
174.
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Held note nnd tho orlKlnnl notes of
tho ten (otiiuinndmi'iita?

Hninowhero In history 1 hno hennl
It Hah) that th"ro wcro wimo certain
wlso men Hut wheliio comes thi-s-

wim men of todiiy who ko nblo
nnd nnxloiiH to tho JijiIk- -

TIiok" firtt: Tho Civil Sot vice Commis
sion.

Second Tho Director nnd Chief
Kniilnc-or.-'

Third: One-lin- lf dozen Consultlm;

Third- - Three Supervising KnRln-iH-r- s.

DnrliiK my Hhurt stay here In tho
Klumnth llasln, us near ub I learn
Mr. Murphy has the kooiI will of and
In held In tho hlKhcst esteem by each
und eiery engineer under lilii eharKo.

I liDself hno boon 12 tenrs con- -'

tlnuully In tho Koxorninent service.
(Wur Department Quartermaster and

w,. iii'ii." ........j ...... .....I ""'" Kor tho past years
"" "", "''" """' '"" "; 1!lvo ,,el.n u.aiy on con
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set
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struction work mid In 'that period
have been 'oiinocted with some of
tho most difficult onKlnoerltiK prob-
lems on the 1'aclflc Coast. My ex-

perience causes me lo consider mself
u Kod JihIk" of Hiich small matters.

To the HilnkliiK people of Hie Klam-
ath Project, 1 wish tn stato that your
country und Us people lire thus belni;
represented In a bud Unlit and only
for want of u small sncrillco. (Tho
doluK away with a small amount of
prejudice and n slnlit of citsseduess).
You people throtiKh nur project

me now liulldlUK n small enrth
mound which shuts Klamath Kails
from one person's view, but If ll will
assist mutteiH liny I will tolunteer
my services us u tower builder so

that tills oHtoomcd Kentlemiin can, us
before, cast his o)oh across the valley
und behold nthcr shluliiK IlKhts of
tho Kliiliinth tiilley. Tor refcience
1 huvo built thiee observu-tln- u

towers for l'ort Stephens nnd
would consider myself Kreutly lion-ote- d

in the ImlldlliK of nuothor such
for Mr. Stephenson, should he bo
able once a Kill n to seo the beautiful
llKlits of Klamutli KnIM

Now, Koutlomen, your next move
should bo (should llryun bo elected)
to send a petition to his majesty nsk-Ih- k

for tho removal of tho Secretnr
of tho Interior on account of his In-

competency,
My unknown friends, when you

form your decision for obtalnliiK my

scalp kindly Klvo me threo weeks time
and your faith und pruyere. that I
may huo the hull- lustored to my

buld head so that you will huvo no
trouble la IiuubIuk on.

Yours truly,
CA3PER DRILLING,

Inspector Camp A.

APPOIITIONMENT OF
SCHOOL FUNDS .MADE.

County School Superintendent Swan
has made tho icgulur October

for school purposes, Tho
law provides that tho superintendent
Bhull muko un apportionment lu Oc-

tober of 50 for' each school district
from too county school .fund, and at

DECREASE IN SHEEP
Dave Edler Says There are Only 100,000

In Lake County This Year

lull) iilli"! Mm" Ii" iji n y in.'" Ill Any
nmnuiil n"r ir.n tiliull j" ni,urlloji

il i"i ciiiltn Tin- - hint" iiiiiortlon-,AKl"- " ,,"kV'l"itry whero ho Is fcod-nii'i-

Ih mint" Ihk n hunch of tihw.-- on land leaned
Tim t it apiiortluniiii'til wiih Hi" r Company.

mill" In Jul) by J. (!.
II I'l'i'H'tilly Wlr.lit m--r

I..

K,

I'nKlneorv.

Hi 'j countr dlitrlctx tlio uso of tin;
moiujy for their Hummer term. Kd,'r onn,, one-four- of all

There urn 3" dUtrlctJi In th coun-
ty, nnd tho total Oitohi-- r apportion-in"i- it

mad" by .Mr. Swim wim: County
fnnd, ir.HS.SU or lis.lti for "iich i;

mute fund, 12803. 2D. Ah there
wiih not Htiflicli-n- t In th" county fund
to mnk" th" apportionment
of Jfi'J for each dlttrlct, tho halancn
will In- - apportioned when tho taxes
me ioll"rt"d In IVuruury.

(TIV CHANTS I'ltANCHISK

roit ('(i.vcHim: coniiut.

At tho adjourned mcctlriK of tho
City Council Inst ovonlni;, the ordi-
nance wus passed Krnntlnj; to tho
Ktclninntlnn Service a franchise for
urlBht of way for the construction of
n loncrcto conduit alone IIIkIi street
In West Klamath Kails, tho conduit
to bo coven-- with tho material
of which the Hume Is constructed.
Now It is up to the Kovernmont cither
to ncccpt or reject th" franchise. Tho
friitirhlt-- Kranted Is Identical with
th" offer made by tho Council two
years ago. Tho Kovernment will still
have to deal with tho property own-

ers through whose property the canal
will run after It leaves High street,
but It Is believed that this can bo

satisfactorily.
Tho request of J. Krank Adams

as presented nt tho meeting .Monday
ulKht wus granted. This gives Mr.
Adams the prltlleRC of making n cut
through tho swamp along Oak street
to Fourth, and tho uso of tho em- -

ibankmont for storing wood for two
years.

Hot h tho franchise for a street rail-
way to tho Klamath Kails Land &

Transportation Co., and the Peddlers
License were laid over without ac-

tion. C. K. .Stone was appointed City
Attorney.

iuii ic'hi:.si: i.
SCHOOL ATTKXHANCE.

An Increase of CS scholars has been
mado In tho Klamath Kails public
schools since tho opening of school
on September 7. There are now 330
scholars In attendance und Prof. Dun-

bar states that ho does not know
w Iml ho will du If tho uttendanco
Increases on account of luck of room,
us tho building Is already

i

I Uiiv" IMI.-r- , tli" sln-o- king of Lnko
j count)', yesterday from Hi"

from
I.aki- - (oiinty him nlwayH Uwu n till?

ln.-i--i country und It Ih assorted that
lMr- - tho

thi:

sheep In tho county. Mr. Edler, In
spf aklng of tho Bheep nnd wool con-

ditions, said that tho number of sheep
In Lake this year had been greatly
reduced. There are only

100,000 sheep this year whllo In
former years they had 300,000. Mr.
IMIer further stated that as far as
hu knew there hnd not been a sheep
sold this year. They had been offered
12.50 for wothcrs and ho believed
that they could get $2.00 for Iambs
at the railroad, but most of tho sheep-

men were uble to hold their stock
for better prices. He said that thcro
was plenty of winter feed on th des-

ert for all of tho sheep in this part
of tho state. They would bo ablo to
hold their stock, If necessary ,tbrougn
tho winter and next summer, but
some of the sheepmen would bo com-

pelled to sell In the fall.
As to tho wool sales, Mr. Edler

states, that very little wool had been
sold yet. Most of It bad been ship-

ped to Uoston and other places on
but only 11 centi had

been offered and tho owners wero
holding for IS cents. It has not been
so easy to find range slnco the system
of leasing tho reserve had been adopt-
ed, but It prevented any quarrels as
to rights and while It Is more expen-
sive It would prove more
in tho end.

NEWS FIIOM KENO.

X. W. Deal . and Thomas McCor-mlc- k

have returned from tho coast
where thoy went to visit and look
over tho country. Mr.
says that Klamath county Is good
enough for him. He-di- not see any-
thing that ho liked better.

Frank Wilson Is making
on his house, putting on a new

root and new siding, and also many
other

Tho road Is still lined with men
seeking work.

Charles Is delivering
goods for the Grand Union Tea Co.

Mr. Sorrels Is selling celery that
ho rulsed, and ho has a largo quan-
tity of It.
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A Peck of Grain in tho Barn
im worth aBumhot in thoField
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IXL RootandBarn Paint
Provontm f ealrs-ac- M much to omiearaitOB

IS AS NECESSARY AS FME INSURANOE

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
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